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It is only in a fo_._al and narrowly technical senge ti_t we are

recessing the talks today. M_bers of the 2--_erican delegation are lea_T_-__v--.°

Saipan to be reunited wi;-h their = ...._-"_ " _ ""

me in the Marianas Political Status Con_n_ission are _O_,_o xoizgara to a

well-deserved respite from your intensive labors of almost six weeks.

Meanwhile, however, serious discussi_--n and _'efinement of issues

germane _o these negotiations will go fo_z.yard in technical level talks

both hera and in Washington. '_%e jolnt co--unique notes _ we have

es_-ablished join_ workir_ groups to consider questions relating to the

u_Ic_ relationship, economics and =" ....._n_, and land, and have sketched

out their- immedi;_ta tasks. These working groups will consult intensively

in the mon_n_ =_.e=d to ensure that zne next meeting of our _u_± delegations

will bring further substantial progress toward final decisions on _ha

fo_-mal status agreement which now seems clearly in prospect.

i think there is little that I need add at this time about <-__e ?_Kur e

of our understandings_ ,we_ have achieved in this se_'ies of meetings. As

the talks progressed our two delegations made a conscientious :-=--_e_u_ to keep

the people of the Marianas _abreast of developments through a series of

joint press releases. Today's join_ communique, a somewhat lengthier and

more detailed document _han is perhaps usually issued on such occasions,

is a further att=_zpt to give an accurate account of _._here our discussions

are ieading--a matter of prime importance _o all the people of tne_a _s ....u_.

in the final analysis, it is the people of the ?_rianas who will endorse

o_r rejec= _he fruits of our negotiating efforts.
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i wish to pay gr.--..--aful-:-ribuae_on b--half of u.ysalf a:-J ti-.a

_...._ ._ne_-kcan Delega_ion, _o '-_-_ .-"_.....:--_-----_-.....-- _....." ' -

no32_._a_.m.,-y _ .., __._ ___

Senator _....._..... in c_o_-ng i p_e_ga my _ " _" _- "

..... •_- _ " " - " _" va=-iana_ Poli.-ieal ............

Co_&aission to compieia exp_&_o_y ane n,suo_;-c _oL'k _hich ..... _o _all

..... _. Zh_-ee _eek$. Ou-: final goal i& clea_-."_egun _e._ in Saipan zhesa .....

Lez u_ con._nue _1omove s_e&&,-&s'_y zo_¢au'& "_" =--IL k-e&i-zau-on.
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